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Modern House is Man's Palace, Not Castle 

This interior is an excellent illustration of today's "palace" concept of house design and its 

increasing use of exposed naiural materials., The natUl:al-grain cathedral ceiling adds warmth and 

combines' with the crerestory window to ~reate a, f~eling of -openness witho~t losing privacy. The 

ruggedly, handsome ,brick fireplace_ and sidewall gl ve the rOOm a 'dramatic focal point, whi"Ie terrazzo, 

provides a minimum-cost' floor of 9lassic beauty. 

Americans ar-e losing their "castle complex" and turning toward an 
existing "private palace" concept of house design that draws on the 
architectural principles of ancient Pompeii and Rome, acc~rping to leading 
architects, sociologists and builders. 

Despite the 20oo-year time difference, they maintain, the two cultures 
,have a lot in common: then as now ti,ere was urban congestion, rising 
land prices, growing leisure time, and an increased need for privacy. 
, As adapted to America's needs, 
this house looks "inward" rather takes litt,le or no recognition' of our 
than: "outward" at the neighbor~ va~~hing ~r?an residential land. ' 
and passing traffic. Looking ,to' it- The English castle was' design,ed 
self for beauty, the house makes to ,be maintained by a staff of se,r
renew.\l.d use of naturai materials- vants. The structure itself had 
natural-grain wood, exposed brick windows looking outward In all 
and tile, terrazzo flooring - to-, directions onto a sprawling pl'ivate 
gether with a revival of meticulous park. But t~ay's version is often 
craftsmanship' to provide pattern, a tiny house, with' a tiny hall, tiny 
texture and colour in the home. living room, tiny dining room, tiny 

According to the experts, much 'kitchen and den, centred on a post-
existing housing ignores the kind age-stamp lot. , ' 
of design advances ,and technology Windows look squarely at neigh
which have revolutionized other bors' windows and the family can 
industries, We are stin building find privacy only by drawing the 
and living in jumbled copies of blinds. The interior spaces and 
architectural styles imported from ,partitioning are still often planned 
Europe centuries ago. as -tho,ugh there ",[ere 'servants, 
,In the average community we though it is a rare fainily today' 

still find huge, rambling houses which cary., afford help., The result 
that are poor imitations Clf Gothic i~ wasted space, inside and out, a 
and Renaissance castles and chur- loss of potential living enjoyment, 
ches, they point out. Most are_ re- a!1d needless work for the over-
garded __ ' ilL_oddities __ and museum __ burdened_housewife. _'_~_. __________ -'-____ I" ____ _ 

pieces today. , The ,"palace" concept of Mediter-
, But the "castle complex" has pre- ranean civilizations, designers say, 
vaHed in buildipg many of, our makes full use of precious land by 
small homes. Experts point to' the' moving to the lat borders and tum-
"Colon,ial" style as typical. "Col- ing' a, black ,face to the- outside 
"onial," they say; is a mWature ver- world. The house is turned inward, 
sion of the eighteenth ~ century' often to a courtyard if ,the lot is 
Georgian mansion. The genuine! level; or else to a walled area in 
article, architects agree, was charm- the, rear., If the terrain is rugged' 
irig. Today, however, it fits our' or landscaping is, well-planned,- the 
needs poorly, 'Y\'astes money, and "walling in" is -achieved by' foliage. 

Let EATO'N'S Build You a Beautiful, Rumpus Roorn 
CAREFULLY PLANNED, 
EXPERTLY BUILT -
REASONABL YPRICED! 

Now you can _ have a beautiful new rumpus 
room,' expertly installed in your !basement at a 
reasonahle c.ost by EATON'S. A 14 ,by 20-foot 
'room that Includes plain white ceiling tiles 

. asphalt floor tiles; your ,choice of wood gr~ 
hardboard ~or the walls, one unpainted door, 
complete" Wlth hardware, trim and frame two 
warm air outlets, one cold air return (from' your 
basement duct work), two 75~watt light fix
tures, lY{O double plug-in outlets wall switch 
and <boxing in of stair- 7' 79' 00 
~~~ll A II completely' • ' 00., ... __ ._,__________ , 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, 36 Monthly Payments 
of 24.95 

Larger rooms can -'be <built to your individual 
,specifications . . . with built-in cabinets, 
bars and many other fine features ... avail
able at various prices. 

Phone In, Write In, or Call in Person . . . 
have one of our experienced personnel call 
at your home day or evening for a survey 
. . . without obligation or charge. 

EATON'S will also expertly remodel or alter 
storage rooms, studies, kitchens, etc. . . . 
whatever job you have in mind call 
EATON'S soon. ' 

Heating, Third Floor, Centre, 
Dial SUnset 3-2115, Dept. 556 
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This design satisfies the need for 
privacy, makes uses of modem 
technology and recognizes the reali
ties of today's economics. For 
example, our technology has given 
us efficient mechanical ventilation 
and central air conditioning, which 
have made windows unnecessary 
except to look _ through. Plastic 
domes and clerestory openings near 
the ceiling provide plenty of na
tural Ugh t. The result is often 
elimination of windows facing pub
lic areas 'and use o~ ceiling-to
floor glass for walls 'faciDg onto ~ 
private, patio, garden or small 
courtyard. . 

This simplification of design 
means both overall economy -
'building unbroken expanses of w~ll 
is cheaper - and easier Interior 

,decorating. Often' the first space 
to go - since it is used such a 
small percentage of' the time and 
is wasted space otherwise - is the 
formal dining room. 

An L-shaped living ,area, broken 
up by a masonry fireplace or simply 
by portable screens, eliminates ex
pensive partitions. It also simpli" 
fies the housewife's task, particu
larly if she is given a pass-through 
for handlipg food beiwllen kitclten 

- , . 

and dining areas. 
The housewife gets an unex

pected bonus through liberal in
terior use of natural materials. 
The wood ceiling is often ex
posed, both for economy and be
cause the beams are handsome in 
themselves. Masonry - either 
brick or stone - serves structur
ally and, through pattern, tex
ture and color, ornamentally, too. 
lWasonry often is left exposed as 
through - the - wall- construction, 
again fo,r beauty ,and economy, 
, Housekeeping, with materials like 
these. is minimized: With TerrazZo, 
backbreaking waxing, buffing and 
scrubbing operations are eliminated 
-sweeping a,nd damp mopping suf-
fice. ' 

Terrazzo," incidentally, is a com
bimition of marble chips, ce~ent, 
and- water, hardened and polished 
to bring out its permanent and 
impermeable sheen. The increas
ingly popular "monolithic" form is 
thinner, thus making it avail8ible in 
all but the lowest-cost housing. ' 

To - many Americans, 'a house 
which provides privacy, has well
planned interior space designep. for 
modern 'living, perhaps 'even, a, pri
Va te courtyard with a, tree or a 
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where ,in 

• t 

all 01 Winnipeg? 
WHERE is the city's large~t 
selection of exclusive "fine 

. furniture" designs? WHERE 
are the values as tempting as 
,the styling is beautiful ... 
and the service ,unsurpassed? 

" , 

where else " 
but the 

.A~.J .. cnwe· 
Dining Room, Living Room, 
Bed roo m and Occasional 
Furniture. 

NErco 
Complete Interior Design Service 

with no obligation 

6th FLOOR - WH 2-0441 

The West's L8rgest 'Store 
devoted exclusively 
to furnishing homes! 
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secluded garden, and which features can manufacturers as Kent-Coffey, 
the beauty of natural woods, ter- Gordon's Tables, White Furniture, 
razzo floors or exposed brick walls, Kingsley, Century Furniture, Karges 
seems palatial and beyond the aver- and others ... and this realistically 
age person's reach. Hawever, lead- priced fine furniture policy has led 
ing designers say this isn't true. to consistent growth and expan-

It costs no more, they say, -to sion. 
build - cleanly and simply - even Mr. MozerskY invites the Win
including a few palatial touches - nipeg public to vis'it Wholesale Fur
than to build ,pointless partitions, niture Mart's new quarters at Prin
meaningless windows, useless shut-, cess and Logan to view their stock 
ters, and other "gingerbread" blind- offerings in person. 
ly imitating past eras. 

, . 
Wholesale Furniture Mart 
Offers Value-Price 
Combination 

C. A. Killeen. Offers 
'Humphrey Aluminum' 
Doors and Windows .' 

Beauty, style, comfort and satis
faction are yours when, you invest 
in Humphrey"Tension (100% Wool) 

" 
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Sealed" doors and windows avail
s,ble through C. A. Killeen and 
Sons 'Ltd., 194 :McPhillips street. 
Specialists in aluminum c.ustom
made windaws and doors and case
ments for your modernizing, ra
modellin,g or all new construction; 
a visit to C. A. Killeen and Sons 
is one of the best money-making 
investments you can make in your 
doors also keep cold out, so lower 
heating bills; ,elimiriate ,drafts to 
keep you healthier; dr:ess up your, 
house too - give it increased value. 
- C. 'A. ~illeen and 'Sons are also 

specialists in ventilated aluminum" 
awnings and door iheads. Their 
experts will gladly quote on, wool 
or blown rock insulation also. 

YOUR HOME DESERVES 
THE BEST! 

Meyer Mozersky, proprietor of 
Wholesale Furniture Mart, has re
cently moved his twa-year-old firm 
to new and more commodious quar~ 
ters at 288 Princess Street,' near 
Logan Avenue, This move, neces
sitated by the wider acceptance' of 
the products and' services which 
his firm offers, is further justifica
tion of an idea he, put, into pr~ctice 
just two years ago. 

Mr. Mozersky's 30 years in' ,the 
furniture· field, and long as!;ociatiorli 
with Manitoba Furniture, provided 
the breadth of experience to trans
late his "high value - popular 
priced", idea into' action. Thus his 
wholesale Furniture Mart can fea
ture such fine Canadian and Ameri-

ART 
Upholstering 

and 

Draperies * RESiDENTIAL * COMMERCIAL 
Credit Terms 

Guaranteed Workmanship 

SpecialistS in Office Draperies 

, EDison 4-5060 

. 513 Burrin A venue 
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SEE US FOR 

fine materials 
advanced design 

master cr~manship 
m 

slipcovers 
bedspreads 

- hand sewn drapes 
custom built chesterfields 

winnipeg drapery and upholstery serVice 
, . lucille and irving bricker 

_~ __ J _ __________ ._---.L-~_._'__ _ __ _ 

1336 main street, between machray and cathedr81·--
phone JUstice 2-3239' 

IRON RAILI,NGSCO~ 
* PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL IRON RAILI.NGS 
, and FENCES 

, * IRON FURNITURE ARTISTICALLY DESIGNEp * SPECIAL WINTER PRICES NOW IN EFFECT 

FREE ESTIMATES 

48 PRiNCESS ST. PHONE '943-361!i , 

A GOOD NAME TO REMEMnER 

o'icme WHEN SHOPPING AT YOUR FAVORITE 
FURNITURE DEALER OR DEPARTMENT STORE 
DINETTE SETS in Bronze - Copper - Brass - Chrome - Black 

'"I'IIII"II'I'""'IIII'"11111111111110CCASIONAL FURNITURLE - Coffee Tables - End Tables - TV Stands 

r DOUEBTIC & COIIIIIIICIA£ CBIOI .. llJ •• nUI. 

250 McPhillips St. Phone SPruce 4-2571 Winnipeg, Canada 
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